Information Technology Solutions

Justo odio dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait lorem ipsum dolo.

Lorem ipsum dolorsit amet, conse ctetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod elit adispe.

Feugait nulla facilisi. Lorem ipsum dolorsit amet, conse ctetuer laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat.

Magna aliquam erat volu isi enim ad minim veniam melo eratta dolore magnus.

Try something different this year…..
A gymnastics birthday party!!!
Invite some of your
friends and enjoy your
party at …..
…..Hillfox, for a couple of
hours of fun filled,
exciting action!

Tel:
081 240 1878
Fax:
086 584 7488
P O Box 474,
Bromhof 2154
E-mail :
admin@visionsgymnastics.co.za

WEB:
www.visionsgymnastics.co.za

 Parties are supervised by our “party animals”
 Rules and safety arrangements are carefully
explained
 Controlled games, circuits, obstacle courses
and free play
 And of course… drink and snack breaks!

HOW, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE and HOW MUCH???

PAYMENT
INFORMATION
















R1500 minimum
charge. This
includes up to 10
friends
R100 per head
extra for more than
10 friends
R1000 nonrefundable deposit
to be paid 2 weeks
before party date.
Balance on the
day.
Cash payments
can be made at
the office
EFT payment
confirmation must
be faxed or
emailed to the
office
EFT REF: BDAY
and child name






Catering


Banking details:
Gymnastics Academy
Nedbank, Krugersdorp
Branch code: 198841
Account no: 1988475961

Contact the office to book a party.
Office will confirm availability within
48 hrs.
Upon confirmation we will set date
and time
Parties will be held on Saturdays
after 12.30 pm or Sundays after
10.00am
Parties will be 2 hours long
All participants must sign indemnity
forms
Parents can view from view deck





Catering and/or other décor
(balloons etc) is for your own
arrangement.
If you would like us to arrange
catering and/or theme parties, we
will outsource it at additional costs
Snacks or drinks must only be
enjoyed upstairs in the viewing deck
or outside.
Strictly no eats and drinks in the
activity area

General
Wear comfortable sports or training
clothing. We advise girls not to wear
dresses
 No shoes on equipment
 Absolutely no high heel
shoes on the floor area
 The gym hall is equipped with
a good sound system and
therefore, please bring your
favourite music on disk or
memory stick to get the party
atmosphere going!
HAVE FUN FUN FUN

